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HeadQuarters for Gold Pens
McF. PATTOKI.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
3VLAJBIE, TODD & BARDS'

toan Fountain Cold Pi
A larjo assmtmunt of

lFount.ua Pens, Ladies GoJd

fFountain Pen in general use,

TIow to make and
lit with us. "A penny saved

- -:- -

n o $ i e StY.
fin flint's Cash mere Hose.
iCIiildreii's Cotton Hose 10.
ifjliildreu's Wool Hose 25.
Ladles' Cotton Hose 10, 15.
ladles' Wool Hose

Ladies' UaHlimere Hose
Joy's good School Hose

U N E R W K A It.
Infant's Lambs Wool Vests
children's mixed irrevUnderwear
Children's Camels.halr Uunderwear
Children's Scarlet Wool Underwear
Ladies' Merino Underwear

sets,
and sets,

and

and

in

all from

and
is Pen.

M
how to save it is
is we

lit few
V 0 It S

25. .'JO cts. II. & S. Black
f5, 20. 25 cts. EI. & S. Drab

30. 500 Hone Corsets
20, 25, 40 cts. Misses'
25, SO, CO cts. And other kinds from

25 cIb. Have you seen our

GO cts.
et.

40-- 75 ets.
45-- 80 etn.
:!0-0- 5 ow.

Ladies'NaturalWool RibbedUnderwear.!)0-$- l 2".
iLaaus'fcScarietWooiKiubed 00-- 1 ').

iflT"T

Notions

:Trioutsands Articles

I

fancy cups, fancy cups
saucers, mush children s

collar toilet
brooms, games children's

mouldings, made

a
a

express
feather dusters and baskets He has the
finest line the citv and less

purchasing
mustffo.

Special sale Crockery

grades just received direct the factory

Pens, Tvory Pearl
the "SWAN FOUNTAIN"

O N K Y
the ruling

penny earned," and
Just look

Corset
Corset

35cts.
Corset waists

(il)ets.

Underwear

guaranteed KldGloves

kinds.
Hammocks, Croquet Wagous,etc.

IAND:

of Ottier at

307

W. M. SARGEANT.
Going Out of Business

Please call early and examine fine line Christ
toys, notions, mustache and

boxes,

children's trunks, swings, dolls, cages, picture frames
frames

buggies, tinware, wagons, baby buggies, easels,
kinds.

through before

JAMBS

MMmi

sets, iancy pertumes,
work boxes, albums, whisk
blocks, rocking horses, drums,

order, croquet sets, doll

room. Please call and look
elsewhere, these goods

"L
imported direct from Eng- -

DEALER IN- -

Choice

1

still have line
Also Bets,

his of
mas

of all

of

tea cun

for

and. 25 per cent, cheaper than can be bought elsewhere.

Call and see

126 and 128 State Street, Salem.

A !

In selecting slfoes you should bear in mind that
good qua ity and moderate prices go hand in hand
with me. In touchiug upon tho matter will dwell
only long enough inform you that I handle the
handsomest line of footwear bp found town,
and with this stock always hand am able
hold the best patronage. Yours Respectfully,

State Street.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
AND- -

MJSltCJIAIWISE.

P. H. EASTON & CO.,

310 Commercial St,, Salem,

Music furnished or ball, receptions, etc.

J

- - 98 State

Handles. The "best

question with you. can
cau save you least 25 per
of our prices below.
E T

- $1 Mens' Calf
1 10. Boy's Culf

- 1 25. Mens'
Mens'

30c. to 1 00. Boy's

at $1.40?

We a full of of all
Boy's

bird
to

us at

I
to

to in
on I to

ou
at

S.
40.

60. OU
OU

Estimate work

. . .

make and save'by spending
cent. our line.

-:- - -
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Boots.- - $1'95 to $2 15.
Boots. 1 45.

Buckle Plow Shoes 1 15.
grain, 2 buckleShoes.. 1 45.
grain buckle Shoes 1 .

Mens' Dress Shoes 1.45 and upwards. Boy's
and Girl's School Shoes at $1.10, $1.2-5-, $1-1- 5.

Ladies' heavy Shoes$1.15, $1.2-.- , $1.45. Ladies'
line Shoes from a dougola kid. $1.50 to a French
Kid $3.25. Mens', Women's, Children's
Rubbers.

E.F.OSBURN,
MUST SOIyD!

Baby

AITKBN
Groceries,

Pointer

R.J. Flemin

Street.

BE

Com

Carriag

St

GRAY BROS. HARDWARE HOUSE
HEAVY AND

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails

and "Building Material,
Also ageuts for ST AVER & WALKER'S Agricultural Implements,

of which a large supply is kept iu stock, including

DRAKt,

261 Commercial Street.

es
COST.:

& Co.

IOO Ohmiikta Street,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always ready for
Sell and deliver wood,,
hay, coal and Of-
fice State St., opposite Sa- -

PLOWS, HARROWS, DRILLS, CULTIVATORS,
FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS, MACHINERY

AND VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS. WE
SELL THE

New Store, Cor State and Sts.

Churchill Sash, Door

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawin
House Finishing, made to order.

r?ew UlfS KILN, by which we can always keep a full supply of seasoned stock of all
kinds. Agricultural Work, Corner of Trade and iilgn street, Salem, Oregon.

JLZsCkL- -
Sasti and Door Factory

Front Street, Salem, Oregon,

The of work in our line at prices to compete
with tho lowest. Only tho best material used.

&

Tinners, Gas and Steam Fitters,

on all In our line.

at

--AND-

STOVES BLACKED.REPAIRED AND SETUP

ft Co.

lera Iron worka: Drnya and trucKs may be found throughout the dv at
the corner of State and Commercial street.

0. F. rVeprletor,

SALEM
SALBM.

lumber.

class

T. G. PERKINS, General Superi.te.d.ot.

- ORKOON.
Manufacture HTEAM KNOINES, Mill OutflU. Water Wheel Governor. Fruit

Drying hnglut.Crr.tlff,ct:. Kann w.eulnry wade nareralKd- -

General a&nU and mauuUrtureiior diereleurated Wahtatrora I'alent Mlddllnif
IurMer and Heel. Farm nfacnluorjr mad uud repaired.

SUPPLY OF THE
of brick at the yards near

BURTON
bulcm, Oregon.

A LAKGE

BRICK Penitentiary.
best quality

GIVEN'S CASH
90

AnneHaeofgooi.clieatbever.

onScoods in

SHELF

Salem, Or,

Manufacturing

orders.

STUDEBAKERWAGONS.

Liberty

best

CHURCHILL BURROUHGS.
Plumbers,

Salem Truck Dray

IRON WORKS,....
BROS.

SHOE STORE
State Street.

Q (J GIVEN.

TOR CAPITAL JODUUI

HOfER BROTHERS. Editors.

UltUHUKD DAIL.Y.KXCEITSUNM VY,

IIY TUB

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, In P.O. llulldtng
(entered at the postoffice at Salem, Or.,ns

eeioutt-claf- n.ntUi.

OUR SATURDAY. NIGHT.

t subscriber asks us to wrlto nn
article to correct some bovs who
misbehaved badly ou Hallowe'en
ulght. This is a pretty serious mat-
ter. The misdeeds of the boys were
serious but not so serious as this
question of giving- them a reprimand.
A boy is a hard subject, to deal with.
If you do not sympathize with him
what you say will not have much
ellect. If you do sympathize with
him you do not feel like saying any-
thing. Thero you aro in a dilemma.
So many pereons are leading artlll- -

eial and uuuatural llvs just for
show or to obtain socuo vain cud
that thero are very few left to sym-
pathize with tho buys or the girls
either.

A good friend aud reader of Tin:
Journal complains that tho boys
of his neighborhood havo douo hlra
some malicious mischief on Hallow-o'e- u

night. Now before we repri
mand tho boys we waut to say that
wo would like to know all tho facts- -

In the case. We would liko to know
if the boys singled out our old friend
or whether they treated all tho peo
ple of that neighborhood to a dose
of mischief. For If the boys single
some man out to do him mlsehlef
Hallowe'en night they havo evi
dently a grudge agulust that mini,
and there is generally some cause, as
boys do not go out of their way to
pick quarrels with grown persons,
But such was not, wo believe, the
case this time, as the boys on Piety
Hill committed general depreda-
tions on that occasion. They lifted
divers gates In an uuholy, Impious
manner and transferred thorn to sec-

ond stories of houses, tore up side-
walks and tripped people up with
wires so that more than ono good
man fell upou his nose.

This stylo of doing things is very
repreheuslble and unmanly aud in-

dicates that the boys on Piety
riill or at least some of them aro
not gentlemen. For whatever fun a
gentleman may engage in ho is
never wilfully malicious or destruc
tive. Thero is not a particle of fun
in anything that leaves a disagree-
able taste in the mouth afterwards
orun unpleasant rellcctlon In the
mind, no matter how muuh fun tho
perpetrator may thlulc thore is at
tho time being while ho is enjoying
it. .For tho malicious motive under-
lies it all aud leaves no excuso for
the trick, however smart It may be.
Wo want to say to tho boys right
hero that mere smartness will sel-

dom do you or anybody any good.
Hearty, innocent fun and enjoy
ment will expand your soul and
body, while smartness will uoutruct
your whole being. No boy can uf-fo- rd

to have tho reputation of being
merely smart. It will narrow his
whole life.

Thero Is plenty of tun to bo had'
on Hallowo'ou or any other occasion
without being malicious or destruct-
ive. Boys mako a mistake wheu they
follow a leador Just' because ho Is
daring In being destructive or inju-
rious to other persons. Kuthor fol
low the boy who can think up the
best fun and the most uproarious
escapade that Is hurtful to no one.
Remember that right wrongs no one.
Justice is for all. You cannot do
an unjust deed even tho' it is undis-
covered without paying the penalty,
wrong doing tho it be in tho cover
of the night und known to not any-on- e

but yourself will leave lis stump
on your character aud Its Impress on
your conduct bo that after awhile
the rest of the world will find you
out as a sneak and a hypocrite. So,
boys, bo gentlemen and men. Have
honest legitimate fun aud lots of It
and have It with vim und enthus-
iasm, Rut do uot descend to the
low and destructive. We liorx the
next IfalldWen will see all the boys
well and having lots of sport.

TO HUIIOKDINATK TI1K BII.Vl'.K
UUKSTIOX.

The Portland Telegram says:
Let us go easy. We must have

New York. A free coinage plank
will beat us In New Y6rk. we have
tlin entering wedge already Inserted.
Let us next, uud at first bnlely. de
vote our attention to breaking the
back of protectionism clods legisla-
tion as to taxutlon-an- d silver money
will lie taken care of In cood time
und easily,

In accordance with the dictates of
Wall Street the fcllver question Is to
be subordinated In the Democratic
platforms of 1802. It was shelved
us iar us poible tlm year. In
Ohio the Democrats put up a kind
of hte kllver platform, but the parly
leader abandoned It, preferring de-

feat and dinhonor at the dictation of
Wall Street to keeping Us platform
pledges. In Iowa the Democrats
won on a frf-- e silver platform but
now claim tbelr victory wan due to
the tariff. They did uot make their

Recently a baud of silver-tongue- d

Democratic orators J n the eait came

to the coast and gavo tho Democracy
here their cue. Not ono of these
orators had much to Bay on silver.
l'he dear old tarlirwas tho burdon
of their snug. Since then tho Dem-
ocratic press has abandoned free
silver coluago as iv subject of discus-
sion. Tho pnrty is preparing Itself
for a fierce onslaught on protection
but proposes to drop tho silver ques-
tion out of its budgot of Inconsistent- -

cles, called a platform In Oregon In
1802. Aud all to oblige its oracle,
Drover Cleveland!

IL

silver KXt'oiiT STorrrm.
The advauco In tho prlco of silver

since the last silver bill was pased
has .had ono good ufi'ect It has
checked England Iu exporting cheap
Amerlcau sliver to India aud China
for wheat, tea and silks. Secretary
of the treasury Foster in his letter
to tho Amerlcau Ranker's conven-
tion says:

"Shipments of Bllver from Loudou
to India during tho llrst nine
months of tho present calender year
show n reduction of over $17,000,000
as compared with the sumo period
of prior years, while tho shipments
of silver to China show even greater
decrease."

England has for many years ex
ported cheap American silver to
tho.ie Countries-i- Asia where silver
Is tho only coin In circulation
among tho masses mado a big pro
fit on her exchange aud secured
cheap products to place in compe
tition with American commerce.
Her monoy changers havo mado
onormeous margins at the ex
pense of American wheat growors
by buylug cheap India wheat with
cheap Amoncan silver, that was de-

preciated in value because not n
legal tender In tho United States.
Gold not being received by tho ua-tlvc- s

of India, this government fur-

nished exactly what was wanted In
England, when It demonetized
silver.

Tho Increased coluago bill, ou a
gold resumption basis, lias advanced
the price of silver so that England
hus to buy wheat In India with
coins that aro advancing In value,
There Is no ouu dentoa that tho mar-
ket value of Asiatic coius is uot af-

fected by the market vnluo of Ameri-
can bullion silver. Secretary Foster
has stated a fact that all who un-

derstood the situation know would
bo the Inevitable result of our lato
silver legislation.

At tho public debuto tonight it Is
to be discussed whether Parnell'fl po-

litical career was a failure or not.

Tho Iowa election decides ono
thing that a political party cannot
have tho backing of tho churches.

It is a good healthy sign In Salem
that property owners proposo to put
down better pavements than tho
city has ordorod them to do.

W. Lalrllill Is n candldato for tho
federal bench. His record is un-

known upon tlioso questions vital
to the people Rut us tho fedoral
bench Is a fraud on tho people any-

how, it mutters little who gets the
prize.

While Democrats papers aro
claiming that thoy carried Iowa on
the turlll, Republican papers figure
out their paty's defeat us duo to
Prohibition. Having carried Iowa
tho Democrats do not know what to
do with it. .

PKOM THItNi:it.

On Oct. 13th last our community
was mado Hud by the death of MIhh

ida 13, Woodcock, teacher of Pleas-

ant Point district Dint. 80. Miss
W, was teaching her third cousecu
tlvo term for us aud gave satisfaction
to all. She had been teaching about
ten days of her present term when
shu was obliged to close the school
oil account of Illness, Kind friends
did nil thittaflectloii und humanity
could do, (two physicians being In

almost constant attendance) but
after about two weeks of suflerlug
site passed away. She held u high
gradn us u teacher bolug a gruduufe
(If wo are notmlstukenj of theMon
mould Normal, and held u suite
diploma. One sad feat pro of tho
case was that none of her relatives
were present during her Illness, liv
ing u distance from ready telegraphic
uud postal communication In South
ern Oregon, uud so knew nothing of
her death till ufler burial.

Tho funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. If. H. Drown of Salem,
who mado ery feeling remarks nl
the grave. The floral tributes were
abundant uud upproprlute, one pleco
with the Initials "I.K.W." wrought
with white fiowers resting ou tho
top of the casket. Tno entire dis-

trict followed the remain's to their
lat renting pluce lu the beautiful
Twin Oak cemetery at Tumor. A
each pupil advanced aud laid his or
her ottering of esteem upon the new
made grave, the fulling tear attest-
ing how they loved her, scarcely a
dry eye could be seen.

Miss W. made many friends dur-
ing her rtay with us and she U
u)lsed at our gatherings, as she cer-taln- ly

Is at the bereaved home.
She U gone, her life work la done.
Let us hope she did what she could
and tier heavenly reward will be
sure, u.

Nov. 18, 1801.

Highpst of all in Leavening Power.

PrSyX! Baking
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
CHURCH NOTES.

Row Mr. Lovojoy wlll'bo publicly
inaugurated i professor lu tho Pact-d- o

Theological Seminary on tho
fourth day of January next lu
Plymouth-avenu- o Church.

A biys' brigade of twenty has
been organized lu tho Cougregatlou- -

al Church at Petnluma. Tho Juven
ile conttugout of the "Army of thb
Lord" Is Increasing dally.

The canyass for tho last (50,000
needed for tho now Young Men's
Chi Istiait Association building Sau
Francisco is proceeding steadily and
successfully. Excavation on tho lot
is expected to commouco about Jan
uary 1st, Tho old edifice on Sutter
street Is uot yet sold, uud tho time
of commencing work on tho now
edifice will depend somewhat ou tho
prlco received.

Tho benevolent-minde- d Catholic
ladles of Watsouvillo have decided
to glvo n sumptuous dinner to tho
orphans of tho Pajaro Valloy
Asylum uoxt l'hauksglvlug day.

Row Father MoNaboo of tho
Catholic Church, Alameda, seems to
be getting worse.

Rishnp Mora has Bout an assistant
priest to the Sacred Heart Catholic
church, Los Augoles tho Rev.
Morris Haruett. Tho muno of tho
pastor of this parish is Rev. Patrick
Harnett. Though of tho samo pa-

tronymic tho two priests uro uot
related.

Rov. W. 11. MoFarlutid, lato pastor
of l ho Franklin street Presbytorlau
church, Sau Francisco, has recolvod
u unanimous call to tho pastorate of
the Presbyterian church lu Holllster
His services uro desired lu aoverul
other localities und ho has not yet
mudo his decision.

Rov. R. W. It. Taylor, lato Episco-
pal rector at Rlversldo, whoro ho
has been most successful, has ac-

cepted a call to the rectorship of St.
John's Episcopal church, Los
Angeles. His departure from Rlver-
sldo Is deeply regretted.

Rov. J. P. Mucaulay, lato pastor
of Trinity Methodist Episcopal
churoh, San Francisco, has bcou
cordially received In his now pas-turnt- o

at Marysvllle, Professor Pen-
ned mado tho speech at tho welcom-
ing reception a) id Pastor Mucaulay
replied in a most happy manner,

Mr, Chittenden, tho millionaire
evangelist from Now York, has been
holding special revival meetings In
the Methodist church tit Pacific
Grove. Twenty-fiv- e converts woro
reported last weok.

Rev, W. II. Knowltou, tho nowly
elected rector of St. Mutthuw's Epis-
copal church, Sau Mateo, has ar
rived thero with his family, uud n
generous welcoming reception lias
been given Mr. Knowltou at tho
parish house.

About two months ugo tho mana-
gers of that worthy uud ably con-

ducted Episcopal charity, tho Arml-tag- o

Orphanage at Sau Mateo, usked
for (0,090 for tho oiUargomont of
their accommodations, which wero
muuh to small, Tho rcsponso has
been so prompt and generous that
the ummnit united for lias been
lurely exceeded, aud (10,000 of the
umouut was donated by one man
O. W. Ulbbs of this city. The now
pipe organ recently creeled lu Christ
HpUcopul church, Sausallto. as a
memorial of the parishioners to their
lato beloved rector, Rev. F, W. Reed,
proves to bo of exceptionally sweet
tone und gives great satisfaction,

Donald Cameron was ordalnod
uud Installed pastor of tho Presby-
terian church ut Fulton a few days
ago. It Is his first pastorate. lie
has been kindly uud heartily re-

ceived uud enters upon his now
duties with tho promise of genorous
sup)ort dnd great useTuluess.

Rev. Dr. MoLaron, the' new pastor
of the First Prcsbyterlau church,
Sau Jose, enmmencod his preaching
services last Sunday, He hud large
und appreciative uudlencas, and by
the ''conservative-progressive- " char-
acter of his doctrine, the fervor of
his stylo und the purity of his dic-

tion, won all hearts.
Rev. Dr. Cowry, of Campion, N.

II., has accepted the call recently
tendered him to the pastorate of the
Congregational church ul Tulare,
and Is expected to bo at his imv post
In u week or two. He Is rejiorted
to be a man ef superior ability.

The newly organized Congrega-
tional church at Ciaremont has been
duly recogniwd by uu eccleathutlcal
council, of which Rev. D. D, Hill
was moderator. This church con-

sists of thirty-nin- e professors aud
students of Pomona College, twenty-fiv- e

of whom took letters from the
Pomona church, three miles dis-
tant.

Ttin nlinlMj,.l tlr.Ma t,M.,uid t.,4- iuiiw vmugva Hint
rscslvcd at Clark & Kpplsy's,

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

TELEGIUFD1C D1SPATCDES

issociatcil Press Report and

Digests of all Important
News oi To-Da- y.

MISoiLLMY.

AN KUUopBAN WAR.
Nr.w York, Nov. 14. A letter

has beou received In this country
within tho last few days from an
officer on tho general staU'of tho
German emperor, which declares In
olfcct that war lu Europo cannot bo
postponed beyond noxt spring. Tho
linportanco of this letter la all tho
greater In view of tho fact that It has
been received by an ofilclal high In
tho United States government. Tho
communication Is understood to
havo bcou dictated by tho Gorman
omuoror himself. Itdoclalred that
thero Is no doubt of tho massing of
troops by tho czar on tho frontiers of
Austria, Germauy and Roumanlu.
At tho Berlin war olllco It Is said
that tho Russian forco posted on tho
frontier reprosontB DO per cent, of
thoefieotlvo strength of tlio Russian
army. Only ouotigh troops havo
beou loft lu tho oast and lu tho in-

terior to buvo tho frontiers from
siivago iuourslous, uud to preservo
order among tho people. Russian
troops facing toward tho west
number 050,000 mou It Is de-

clare. The hint Is also thrown out
that tho recent ukaso of tho czar
forbidding tho exportation of ryo
aud wheat, was for military and not
for economic reasons. Since August
1st, 300,000 Russian troops, most'y
light troops and Co&sack cavalry
havo been thrown iuto southweste n
Russia, tho ontlro forco, previous to
August 1st, having been posted In
eastern Russia. Over 000,000 men
aro in position botweeu Odessa und
Warsaw. Reforo tho present molll-Izutlo- n

was ofi'ected, the Russian
war office established tho lino of
supply stations now being used. Tho
letter furthor points out tho studied
manner In which tho czar recently
evaded the Germun emperor, tho
only Inference to Ihi placod upon
this being tho deslro of tho
former to bo under no obligation to
the latter. Iu tho lottor tho
opinion Is ox pressed that tho
peace of Europo will uovor bo as-

sured until tho ponding war has
been fought und ended, aud that
war Is inevitable 'bo loug as tho
present urmnmuiiUi uro kept up.
Tho authenticity of tho lottor Is un-

questioned. It is known that fur
some time tho German war efilco
has beou lu communication with
Amorlcuu firms, und made arrange-metit- s

for supplying tho needs of tuo
Germun army lu time of war,
These arrangements iu order to bo
efleotod had to receive government
sanction. In consequence thero Is
reason to believe that several high
ofilclals In tho United Stutcs gov-

ernment uro Interested in these
speculations. Whether these ofllj-cial- s

will retain their offices under
the government in tho ovent of a
European war, remains to bo seen,

IAVK IN UUAZir,.

London, Nov. U, Soveral of tho
emigrants from Brazil who were re-

cently lauded ut Southampton
huvo returned to their homes lu
Bedford, Leeds und other places.
Thoy woro entirely destitute uud tho
Southampton authorities, who claim
that they have been wrongfully
burdened with the relief of hundreds
of emigrants oomlng back to England
In a similar condition, Insisted at
first lu sending them to the work,
house, but money was ut length con-trlbut-

to take them to tholr res
pective homes. Onooftheemlgrants,
u weaver Hutehlns, who lost Ills
work owlug to tho MoKlnloy
bill, tells a story of his
adventures lu Brazil. Hutehlns
weut to Darzll without Ids
fumlly, whom ho Intended to
solid for ufter settling down, He
was taken with a man named Wil-
son to the provtuco of Goyaz, wheru
ho was employed by u planter oil
the Maranhuo rlyer. Instead of
being given a farm, he was mudo to
work and live with the negro hands
who wero liberated slaves, The
heat was terrible to the two Knglldi-me- n,

ami tho assoclattou with tho
negroes even worse. All sorts vi'
horrible Insects Infected tliulr quar-
ters, one I u particular imiglng uu.
der the skin and establishing Itself
In the flash, cau dug fearful agony.
Wild beasts and serjients abounded,
for they wero on thoconfiueo of (ho
unexplored forests. Hutojilus sw
a negro seized while at work
near tho river by an luimeusa
anaconda, whleh crushed the life
out of IU vlotiai, and then

la


